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CALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

LESSONS.
7-8tLh Suniday alter Trinity..fong.-

Chron. 29, v. 9 t0 29; Roni. 7. Evctuilg.
-2 Chron. 1, Or 1 ings 3; Mat. 20, v.
17.

r4-gthi Sunday atter Trinity.Mrn'g-
Rings 10, to V 25 ; IZont1. 11, V. 25.
_vcxxg.-x inigs il. 10 V. 15, or il, v.

26; Mat. 24, t0V. 29.
2x-xoth Sunday after Trinity. Mlorxx:nig.- i

Rings 12; 1 Cor'. i. v. 26 and 2. Eye-
iitg.-x Rings 13 or 17; Mat. 27, t0 V.

27.
24-St. Bartheiomew, A. & M.Moin.

Gen. 28, v. lo to 18; 1 Cor. .;, v. x8 and
5. Evcixx.-Detit. x8, V. 15; Mat. 28.

25- rith Sunday after Trinity. Mlorxiing.-i
Rings -.8; 1 Cor. 8. E-vestitg.-x Rings
19 Or 21; Markz2..23to 3, v. 13

THE TRANSFIGURATION.
AUGUST GTîî.

O lAsThrb, it is gooxi to bc
1-ili on te inotintain hure svith Thec
Wherc stand rcveale to1 inortai gaze
Those glorious saints cf otheti days
%Vixo once received on Horeb's hieigit
Tite eternal laws of tx utli andi riglit;
Or catxgnlit e suili sniaii whisper, higiex
Than stornît, than earîhtlqtiake, or txani lire.

O Master, il is gooti to bu
Wjîhi Vice and wxxth Thy faithiftxi îixre ,
l ure whlere the anoI)tes licart of rotk
Is ixcrved against teniftation's shock;
Hue whlerc the soit cf thunder Icarns
The thouigit tiat breathes anti word that

burns;
Hucre %vlerxx on cie's wings we inove
%vitli hulm whose hast, best crced ix love.

O Master, il is gooci to bu
E ntrancedi, cnwrnîxt, atonte wvith Titue;
And watch Thy glistening raiîîxent glowv
%Viier tuait -lcrnxon's whiitest snow;
Thte hixta lincaxîxents thiat sinei
Irradiant wvitl a liglat Divine;
Till WCe, too, cliange front grace to grace,
Gazing ont tliat transl'xgtred face.

O Mastt.r, il ix gooti te bc
Hue oit thec hoiy miotit witli Tlice;
WVhex darkling in te deptlisof nighs,
WVhe'.t dazzlesi witlh ecess of liglit,
\Ve boxv before the hecavcniyV\oice
Thiat bids beviideredi soixis rejoice
,rltough, love va'x colti anti faith bc dtua-
"This ix 'My SonO hearyve Iin

-Deai: SIaxilcj.

rOl' 1>AiRTS1 ANI) HON111.

FARMING AND FARMERS.
Wilv is it that se many young men

despise farming? Why is it that farm-
ers' sons arc flocling from the country

into the cities ? That this is the case the
recent cens us cleax'ly shows. Thelargera
city becomes the more attractive power
it possesses. Union is strcngth. A
large community compressed mbt a
small cc.mpass muist carry eut more
svstematica1y the principle cf division
of labour,.hence there ix more variety
of work. This in itself ix attractive te
young men. There being se many dif.
ferent kinds cf workc thiere seems te be
more chance of getting on. Then again
this variety in wvork causes variety in
the social life. Different kinds of people
seek their plasure in different wvays. A
city young man bas preseated to him a
vast variety of social attractions, lawful
and unlawful. Thus hie looks down
upen these wvho, live irt the country.
Ail this has its effect upen the youag
men of the country. Thuy turn their
cyus wistfully frcxm tbeeld farmn tovtrds
the distant city. se dazzlingly bright,
wvaiting thcir chance to go. Seme ne
doubt gct on xvell in the city, but the
propertion of Îïhose who fail ix far
greater in tbc city than in the country.
And se we find young men wvho rnighit
bu living a healthy, manly life on the
farmn, free from anxieux care, contented
and happy-wve find stxch, wvbe have
forsaken tbe country for the city,
wvhere ?

Some we ftnd keeping a little sbop,
vaialy cndeavouring te compute with
bundreds of others, boping te wvin cuts-
tom by giving long crudit, getting more
and more hopelesxly entanglud in debt.

Some wve fmnd ta a factory, where al
day long they form a blt of human Buesh
bebtveen twe pieces of machinery. Seme
w'e find in the furnace-roem, wbere
their whole duty ix te shevel in coal,
swelturing wvith the huat and begrimed
wvitlx the dust. Some we find digging
in the drains of ocr city, while others
Nve find begging their bread wvitb the
pitiable cry, -I'm out of work." Let
the young farmer think wcll beforu hie
abandons bis farming for city lifu.

Farmers form tise backbene of a
country. Farmn products are the nccs-
saries of life. The price of food regu-
latex the price of everything cîse.

Farmers front their occupation of land
are more closely beund te, a country
than any other class. A inechanic can
pass readily frem onu country te an-
other. A merchant has the %vorld te
trade witiî, and wvhere lie tradex his
business may lead him te more. It bas
always buen feund in any great crisis
that a country falîs back upon the farm-
ers. Thuy, after aIl, are the mesb
necessary, they are the mest patriotic.

Then, again, witbout any ruflection
upon the commercial and industrial
classes, the occupation of the agricul-
tural class ix such as te crcate a tua-
duncy net only towards a conservativc
spirit, %vhich has its good features as
wvell as its bad, but aise a tendency
towards religion-net that we can say
tbat farmers are more religious than
others, but thuy are less sceptically in-
clined. As a class they ate mere mani-
festly depeadent uport nature, and se
upon the Ged of nature, than any other.
Wbea the mecbanic ceaxes te wvork bue
ceaxes te produce. Whea the merchant
ceases to sxcii he ceaxes bo gain. When
the farmer. after bis day's toil, lies,
down to rest, bis grain ix growing, wat-
crud by the duw of beat'en

But te cemte back te the cconemic
peint of viewv. Every man nmust malie
a living. The cry gous up from our
Dominiion that varieus brades and occu-
pations are ever.cro'vded. For e\ample,
numbers of small sbop-k-eepers find it
impessible te, compute with largur estab-
lishmenbs. Wbat ix to bu donc ! Un-
doubtediy the prospcrity ef our country
cails loudly for titis, a renewved intercxt,
an awvakened zeal in agricultural mat-
bers.

Ia our country Sunday-scbcols, wben
tbe beys repeat the words of the Cate-
chism, - To do my duty in that state of
life unto wvhich it shall please God to
caîl me," it might net bu amniss to peint
oct te them that oiiu of thu hualtbicst,
most useful, and mest henourable caîl-
iags te wbhich it ix possible for tbem te,
bu called ix that of tilling the soil and
beceming a co.worker wvith God-an
intelligent Christian farmer.
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